Key Summary Points {#FPar1}
==================

**Why carry out this study?**Currently, more than five categories of oral hypoglycemic agents are available for the management of type 2 diabetes.We aimed to investigate the clinical efficacies of three quadruple combination therapies with oral hypoglycemic agents.**What was learned from the study?**Quadruple oral hypoglycemic therapy significantly reduced HbA1c and fasting plasma glucose levels in patients with uncontrolled type 2 diabetes.Quadruple oral hypoglycemic therapy is a feasible option for the management of patients with type 2 diabetes who cannot use insulin or refuse injectable therapy.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Type 2 diabetes (T2D) is a progressive disease that is characterized by a deterioration in pancreatic beta cell function and aggravation of insulin resistance \[[@CR1]\]. As the disease progresses, several patients with T2D are eventually unable to adequately achieve or maintain glycemic control despite the use of oral hypoglycemic agents \[[@CR1]\]. Although insulin therapy has been recommended in patients with T2D showing deteriorating glucose control with the use of oral hypoglycemic agents, these patients often refuse to receive insulin therapy \[[@CR2]\]. Common barriers to insulin initiation among patients include patients' fear of disease progression and needle anxiety \[[@CR3]\]. Additionally, weight gain and hypoglycemic episodes are some of the disadvantages of insulin therapy \[[@CR3]\].

Currently, several pharmacotherapies are available for glycemic control in T2D. With the development of sulfonylurea (SU) and metformin (MET) in the 1950s, physicians started to prescribe a combination of oral hypoglycemic agents (OHAs) \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Since then, several OHAs, including thiazolidinedione (TZD), dipeptidyl peptidase 4 inhibitors (DPP4is), and sodium-glucose cotransporter 2 inhibitors (SGLT2is), have become available \[[@CR6]\]. More promisingly, these OHAs target different organs and act via various mechanisms. Therefore, a quadruple combination of OHAs targeting various organs could be a feasible option for patients with poorly controlled T2D. However, despite its potential, only limited data are available on the use of quadruple OHAs \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Therefore, the present study investigated the effectiveness of quadruple OHAs in Korean patients with T2D.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study Participants {#Sec3}
------------------

The medical history of all patients treated for T2D at the outpatient clinic of the Department of Endocrinology and Metabolism at the Asan Medical Center (AMC) between January 2012 and November 2017 were reviewed. Patients who had been prescribed a quadruple combination of OHAs from triple OHAs and whose glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) levels had been followed up were included. Regimens of quadruple oral therapy included the following: (1) TZD add-on to MET + SU + DPP4i, (2) SGLT2i add-on to MET + SU + DPP4i, and (3) DPP4i add-on to MET + SU + TZD. SU included gliclazide and glimepiride. Of the 338 patients with T2D who were selected as study participants for the assessment of changes in HbA1c levels, 20 patients were excluded because their baseline HbA1c levels had not been recorded. Finally, 318 participants were included in the study. The median duration of treatment before a follow-up evaluation was 98 days (interquartile range 91--112 days).

Clinical and Laboratory Measurements {#Sec4}
------------------------------------

Patient data were collected through a review of electronic medical records. Height and body weight were measured with the participants wearing light clothing and no shoes. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as body weight in kilograms divided by the square of height in meters. Blood pressure (BP) was measured using an automatic manometer, with the cuff placed on the right arm of the patient after they had been resting for 5 min. Blood samples were drawn from the antecubital vein into vacuum tubes and subsequently analyzed at the certified central laboratory at AMC.

Laboratory serum measurements included the following: HbA1c, fasting plasma glucose (FPG), postprandial 2-h plasma glucose (PP2), fasting C-peptide, fasting insulin, blood urea nitrogen, creatinine, several lipid parameters, and liver enzymes. Ion-exchange high-performance liquid chromatography (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) was used to measure HbA1c levels. FPG and PP2 levels were measured using the immunoturbidimetric method and the enzymatic colorimetric method using a Toshiba 200-FR auto-analyzer (Toshiba Medical Systems Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), respectively. Serum C-peptide and insulin concentrations were obtained using immunoradiometric assays (TFB, Tokyo, Japan). Total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), triglyceride, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels were measured using enzymatic colorimetry on a Toshiba 200-FR Neo analyzer (Toshiba Medical Systems Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). All enzyme activities were measured at 37 °C. The estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) was determined using the Chronic Kidney Disease Epidemiology Collaboration (CKD-EPI) equation \[[@CR9]\].

Outcomes {#Sec5}
--------

The primary objective of the study was to determine the efficacy of quadruple regimens by assessing the change in HbA1c levels between baseline and 3 months. The secondary outcome was the percentage of patients who achieved the target of HbA1c \< 7.0%. We also assessed the change in BP and in the levels of FPG, PP2, HDL-C, and LDL-C between baseline and 3 months. We evaluated the clinical factors affecting the glycemic response of the patients to quadruple therapy. For this, patients were categorized into groups according to their age, BMI, and baseline HbA1c levels, and the reductions in HbA1c levels were compared. Hypoglycemic events were reviewed on the basis of the patients' medical records and laboratory data during quadruple treatment.

Statistical Analyses {#Sec6}
--------------------

Continuous variables are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. Categorical variables are expressed as percentages. One-way analysis of variance with Scheffe's method was used to assess continuous variables, and the chi-squared test was used to assess categorical variables. A paired *t* test was performed to assess the changes in HbA1c levels, FPG levels, and body weight from baseline. All statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software version 20.0 for Windows (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL). *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant for all analyses described above.

Ethics Statement {#Sec7}
----------------

In accordance with the ethical guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki and Korea Good Clinical Practice, this study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of AMC (2019-0208).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Baseline Characteristics of Study Participants {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------

The characteristics of the patients enrolled in this study are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The mean age was 59.9 ± 10.2 years, and 57.5% of the participants were male. The mean baseline HbA1c level was 9.0 ± 1.2%. We assessed the baseline characteristics of the study participants according to the quadruple regimen. There were no differences in baseline HbA1c levels among the three groups (*P* = 0.637). Patients in the SGLT2i add-on group tended to be younger, had a higher BMI, and had better renal function than those in the other groups (*P* \< 0.001, *P* = 0.018, and *P* \< 0.001, respectively). The TZD add-on group and the SGLT2i add-on group included more women than the DPP4i add-on group (*P* \< 0.001). There were no differences in baseline PP2 levels among the three groups (*P* = 0.496). Diastolic BP was higher in the SGLT2i add-on group than that in the other two groups (*P* = 0.001), but the same was not observed for systolic BP (*P* = 0.496). The TZD add-on and the SGLT2i add-on groups had lower HDL-C levels than the DPP4i add-on group (*P* = 0.002). Other lipid profiles, including triglycerides and LDL-C, were similar in the three groups. The TZD add-on group and the SGLT2i add-on group showed higher AST and ALT levels than the DPP4i add-on group (*P* = 0.043 and *P* = 0.001, respectively).Table 1Baseline characteristics of the study participantsTotalTZD add-onSGLT2i add-onDPP4i add-on*P* valueNumber3181874784Age, years59.9 ± 10.261.5 ± 9.9^a^52.6 ± 10.260.7 ± 9.3^a^\< 0.001Sex, male182 (57.5)92 (49.2)^a^24 (51.1)^a^66 (78.6)\< 0.001Body mass index, kg/m^2^26.2 ± 3.626.0 ± 3.6^a^27.6 ± 3.626.0 ± 3.3^a^0.018HbA1c, %9.0 ± 1.29.0 ± 1.18.9 ± 1.09.1 ± 1.30.637FPG, mg/dL190.0 ± 45.7188.9 ± 45.9193.4 ± 46.2190.7 ± 45.30.820PP2, mg/dL282.9 ± 69.0277.6 ± 68.5263.0 ± 91.4298.0 ± 64.30.072Fasting C-peptide, ng/mL2.6 ± 1.22.6 ± 1.22.8 ± 1.52.3 ± 1.00.310Fasting insulin, μU/mL8.0 ± 4.78.4 ± 4.98.1 ± 3.37.0 ± 4.60.197HOMA-IR3.7 ± 2.44.0 ± 2.63.8 ± 1.63.1 ± 2.10.098HOMA-B26.2 ± 20.326.7 ± 19.424.9 ± 23.324.9 ± 23.30.860Total cholesterol, mg/dL147.9 ± 31.2145.8 ± 28.8149.9 ± 36.9151.3 ± 32.80.364Triglycerides, mg/dL159.6 ± 93.0159.6 ± 98.8180.1 ± 97.2174.9 ± 74.60.165HDL cholesterol, mg/dL44.5 ± 10.743.5 ± 10.6^a^42.1 ± 9.3^a^47.8 ± 10.90.002LDL cholesterol, mg/dL96.7 ± 24.696.3 ± 23.199.9 ± 29.195.7 ± 25.10.609BUN, mg/dL14.4 ± 4.514.5 ± 4.714.2 ± 4.214.3 ± 4.00.885Creatinine, mg/dL0.8 ± 0.20.8 ± 0.20.7 ± 0.20.8 ± 0.20.051eGFR, mL/min/1.73 m^2^90.8 ± 16.288.3 ± 17.4^a^100.0 ± 12.289.9 ± 16.8^a^\< 0.001AST, IU/L26.7 ± 15.227.6 ± 17.429.3 ± 13.123.2 ± 9.60.043ALT, IU/L29.3 ± 21.530.5 ± 22.9^a^36.0 ± 22.4^a^22.8 ± 15.40.001Urine ACR, mg/gCr123.9 ± 442.5100.6 ± 251.8146.7 ± 392.7163.5 ± 719.00.524Systolic BP, mmHg130.2 ± 16.5129.8 ± 16.0132.8 ± 17.8129.5 ± 16.80.496Diastolic BP, mmHg72.4 ± 10.971.4 ± 10.3^a^78.0 ± 13.371.7 ± 9.8^a^0.001Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation or as *n* (%)*T2DM* type 2 diabetes mellitus, *FPG* fasting plasma glucose, *PP2* postprandial 2-h glucose, *HOMA-IR/-B* homoeostasis model assessment for insulin resistance/beta cell function, *HDL/LDL* high-density/low-density lipoprotein, *BUN* blood urea nitrogen, *eGFR* estimated glomerular filtration rate, *AST/ALT* aspartate aminotransferase/alanine aminotransferase, *ACR* albumin/creatinine ratio^a^No statistical difference was observed

Efficacy Outcomes According to Quadruple Regimen {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------

We assessed HbA1c and FPG reductions according to different quadruple regimens (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The TZD add-on reduced HbA1c levels by 1.1% (from 9.0 ± 1.1 to 7.9 ± 1.1%, *P* \< 0.001) and FPG levels by 41.4 mg/dL (from 188.9 ± 45.9 to 147.4 ± 51.3 mg/dL, *P* \< 0.001). In the SGLT2i add-on group, the mean HbA1c level changed from 8.9 ± 1.0 to 7.8 ± 1.0%, with an HbA1c reduction of 1.1% (*P* \< 0.001). The mean FPG level reduced from 193.4 ± 46.2 to 152.6 ± 37.0 mg/dL, showing a reduction of 40.8 mg/dL (*P* \< 0.001). Finally, the DPP4i add-on reduced HbA1c levels by 1.3% (from 9.1 ± 1.3 to 7.8 ± 1.4%, *P* \< 0.001) and FPG levels by 39.3 ± 5.8 mg/dL (from 190.7 ± 45.3 to 151.4 ± 41.6 mg/dL, *P* \< 0.001). There was no significant difference in the glucose-lowering efficacy among the three regimens (*P* = 0.282 for HbA1c change and *P* = 0.957 for FPG change). The proportions of patients who achieved the target of HbA1c \< 7.0% were 18.7%, 21.3%, and 20.2% in the TZD add-on, SGLT2i add-on, and DPP4i add-on groups, respectively (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). There was no significant difference in the proportion of patients achieving the target of HbA1c \< 7.0% (*P* = 0.906).Fig. 1Changes in glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) and fasting plasma glucose levels according to different quadruple regimens: **a** mean (± standard error \[SE\]) HbA1c (%) levels at baseline and follow-up; **b** mean (± SE) fasting plasma glucose (mg/dL) levels at baseline and follow-up. \**P* \< 0.05; comparison between baseline and follow-upFig. 2Percentages of patients who achieved the glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) target of \< 7.0% after 3 months of treatment with quadruple therapies

All of three regimens were effective in lowering PP2 levels (Supplemental Fig. 1). TZD add-on, SGLT2i add-on, and DPP4i add-on reduced PP2 levels from 274.8 ± 67.9 to 216.4 ± 64.2 mg/dL (*P* \< 0.001), from 334.2 ± 59.6 mg/dL to 239.0 ± 53.6 (*P* = 0.042), and from 298.5 ± 64.6 to 228.9 ± 63.4 mg/dL (*P* \< 0.001), respectively. There was no significant difference in PP2-lowering effect among the three regimens (*P* = 0.321). Subsequently, we evaluated the variation of systolic BP, diastolic BP, HDL-C, and LDL-C (Supplemental Fig. 2). HDL-C was increased by TZD add-on (from 43.5 ± 10.5 to 47.3 ± 10.8 mg/dL, *P* \< 0.001) and SGLT2i add-on (from 42.1 ± 9.3 to 44.1 ± 9.5 mg/dL, *P* = 0.041). Systolic BP, diastolic BP, and LDL-C did not change significantly after the fourth OHA add-on in all groups.

Body Weight Changes and Hypoglycemic Events {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------------

We evaluated body weight changes in patients taking different quadruple regimens (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The TZD add-on increased body weight by 1.2 kg (from 68.3 ± 12.3 to 69.5 ± 12.5 kg, *P* \< 0.001). In the SGLT2i add-on group, the mean body weight reduced from 75.2 ± 13.3 to 73.1 ± 12.6 kg, showing a weight reduction of 2.1 kg (*P* \< 0.001). Finally, the DPP4i add-on did not change body weight significantly (from 72.0 ± 12.0 to 72.5 ± 12.2 kg, *P* = 0.111). The weight-lowering effect of SGLT2i add-on was significant when compared with TZD or DPP4i (*P* \< 0.001 for both comparisons). Body weight changes by TZD add-on or DPP4i add-on were not statistically different (*P* = 0.097).Fig. 3Changes in body weight according to different quadruple regimens: mean (± standard error \[SE\]) body weight (kg) at baseline and follow-up. \**P* \< 0.05; comparison between baseline and follow-up

On the basis of self-report, a total of 23 hypoglycemic events (7.2% of the total patients) were observed: 18 cases (9.6%) in the TZD add-on group, three cases (6.4%) in the SGLT2i add-on group, and two cases (2.4%) in the DPP4i add-on group. The incidence of hypoglycemia did not show a significant difference among the groups (*P* = 0.101). However, almost all hypoglycemic events were mild and self-limiting, except in one case. One patient was admitted because of symptomatic hypoglycemia with a self-monitored blood glucose level of 80 mg/dL after taking the quadruple oral therapy (TZD add-on).

Clinical Parameters Affecting Glucose-Lowering Effect of Quadruple Regimens {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subgroup analyses were performed to elucidate the clinical factors affecting the glucose-reducing effect of quadruple regimens (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). No significant differences were observed when the patients were grouped by age or BMI (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a--f). However, in a subsequent analysis based on baseline HbA1c levels, patients with higher baseline HbA1c levels exhibited a more significant reduction in HbA1c levels during follow-up examinations than those with lower baseline HbA1c levels (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}g--i). This trend was observed consistently in all three regimens (i.e., TZD add-on, SGLT2i add-on, and DPP4i add-on).Fig. 4Subgroup analyses for changes in glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) levels according to age, body mass index, and initial HbA1c levels for different quadruple regimens. \**P* \< 0.05; comparison between subgroups

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

Our results showed that quadruple oral therapy was effective and safe in patients with T2D. In real-world clinical practice, a considerable number of patients are prescribed with quadruple oral therapy. In our study, the regimen of quadruple therapy was variable. Usually, the patients were already receiving MET and SU; following these two most commonly used OHAs, TZD, DPP4i, and/or SGLT2i were added according to the patient's clinical status. SGLT2is tended to be prescribed to young patients, obese patients, and patients with preserved renal function. TZD or SGLT2i was commonly added as the fourth OHA for female patients and patients with low HDL levels and high liver enzymes. Regardless of the regimen, addition of the fourth OHA was effective in lowering HbA1c, FPG, and PP2 levels, and a higher baseline HbA1c level predicted a better glycemic response.

While OHAs may initially help in achieving glycemic control, the progressive nature of T2D makes it difficult for the patients to maintain favorable glycemic control \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. The American Diabetes Association (ADA) has recommended injectable therapies, including glucagon-like peptide 1 receptor agonist (GLP-1 RA) and insulin, if the HbA1c level exceeds the target despite administration of dual or triple oral therapy \[[@CR6]\]. However, refusal to inject oneself and the fear of weight gain or hypoglycemia may hinder compliance to insulin therapy \[[@CR12]\]. Although GLP-1 RA is more convenient and has a lower risk of hypoglycemia than insulin, patients still experience inconvenience upon administration as it is an injectable therapy \[[@CR13]\]. Currently, several pharmacotherapies are available for glycemic control in T2D, and these agents act via different mechanisms. In detail, the predominant effect of MET is the inhibition of hepatic glucose production, whereas TZD mainly acts by improving peripheral uptake and utilizing glucose in the muscle and fat, finally decreasing liver glucose production \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. SU works by stimulating insulin release from insulin-secreting beta cells \[[@CR16]\], and DPP4is mimic the effects of incretin hormones, including the stimulation of insulin secretion and inhibition of glucagon secretion \[[@CR15], [@CR17]\]. The most novel drugs, SGLT2is, inhibit the reabsorption of glucose in the kidney and, therefore, lower blood sugar levels \[[@CR18]\]. As each OHA has its unique mechanism, the combination of these drugs could be a feasible therapeutic strategy for T2D.

In the present study, we found that physicians are, not infrequently, prescribing quadruple combinations in real-world clinical practice. In the current guidelines \[[@CR6], [@CR19]\], MET is the preferred initial pharmacologic agent administered for the treatment of T2D. Our data showed that in our study population, the most frequently used dual combination therapy was MET plus SU. In Korea, SU is frequently used as the second OHA because of its low cost and high efficacy \[[@CR20]\]. After MET and SU combination, TZD, a DPP4i, and/or an SGLT2i were added. SGLT2is are well known to reduce body weight \[[@CR21]\], and our data also demonstrated significant weight loss by the SGLT2i add-on. However, the TZD add-on increased body weight, and the DPP4i add-on did not change body weight. Considering these results, an SGLT2i was frequently added to the regimens of obese patients in our study. Additionally, it has been reported that the efficacy of SGLT2is is greater in patients with preserved renal function than in those without preserved renal function \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. In our study, the SGLT2i add-on group demonstrated higher eGFR than the other two groups. These prescribing patterns show that physicians select the added OHAs on the basis of the characteristics of the agents.

Our data also demonstrated that the addition of the fourth OHA showed favorable glucose-lowering effect regardless of the regimen. Before the addition of the fourth OHA, the mean HbA1c level in the total population was 9.0 ± 1.2%. The addition of the fourth OHA reduced the HbA1c level to 7.9 ± 1.2%, showing a 1.1% reduction in HbA1c levels. Subgroup analyses revealed that patients with higher baseline HbA1c levels showed a more significant reduction in HbA1c levels than those with lower baseline HbA1c levels. Although a reasonable target for several adults is HbA1c \< 7%, which was achieved in only approximately one-fifth of the patients in our study, less stringent HbA1c goals, such as a target of HbA1c \< 8%, may be appropriate for patients with comorbid conditions or a history of severe hypoglycemia according to the ADA guidelines \[[@CR24]\]. Furthermore, regarding hypoglycemia, almost all hypoglycemic events were mild and self-limiting. Only one patient was admitted to hospital because of hypoglycemic symptoms. The overall incidence of hypoglycemic events was low, and only 7.2% of the total patients experienced hypoglycemia. Therefore, quadruple oral therapies could be a feasible therapeutic option in patients with poor glycemic control and less stringent HbA1c goals, especially when the patients refuse injection therapies.

In the present study, we evaluated the variation of BP, HDL-C, and LDL-C (Supplemental Fig. 2). SGLT2i is well known for its BP-lowering effect \[[@CR25]\]; however, in this study, the BP reduction was not statistically significant (from 132.8 ± 17.8 to 126.8 ± 23.5 mmHg, *P* = 0.088 for systolic BP and from 78.0 ± 13.3 to 75.6 ± 10.7 mmHg, *P* = 0.176 for diastolic BP), possibly owing to the small number of participants. A previous summary analysis of double-blind, placebo-controlled studies with TZD reported that pioglitazone increased HDL-C levels and did not significantly affect LDL-C levels, whereas rosiglitazone increased both HDL-C and LDL-C levels in patients with T2D \[[@CR26]\]. A multicenter randomized controlled trial reported that lobeglitazone improved HDL-C levels and did not increase LDL-C levels in patients with T2D \[[@CR27]\]. We observed that the TZD add-on group, in which pioglitazone or lobeglitazone was added, had a significant improvement in HDL-C levels, but LDL-C levels remained unchanged; these results are consistent with the previous reports. SGLT2i has been known to increase HDL-C levels in patients with T2D \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\], and our results are consistent with these studies.

This study has several limitations. First, this was a retrospective study based on reviews of medical records and conducted in a single center with a relatively small number of participants, potentially limiting the generalizability of the results. Considering that there was no placebo group or no insulin-treated group in this study, we could not compare the effectiveness and safety of the quadruple oral therapies with those of placebo or insulin therapy. Second, the follow-up period was relatively short; therefore, we could not assess the long-term effects of quadruple oral therapies. Finally, considering that we reviewed the medical records of patients to evaluate the hypoglycemic events and that several of the patients did not record their self-monitored blood glucose levels when they experienced hypoglycemic symptoms, we could not use the conservative definition of hypoglycemia based on a documented capillary blood glucose value of 70 mg/dL. In addition, the reports on the hypoglycemic episodes are not reliable because they are based on self-reporting and some episodes may have been missed.

Although the retrospective and observational nature of our study is a limitation, it has the advantage of reflecting the current state of T2D management in the real world. Although there have been a few studies on quadruple therapy in T2D, these studies focused on the effectiveness of SGLT2i-based quadruple regimen in patients with poorly controlled T2D and did not consider variable combinations of quadruple OHA therapies \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. In addition, the major strength of our study was contributing additional evidence for recommendation or consideration of quadruple therapy for some patients in the future. Despite the fact that the quadruple oral therapy is widely used in clinical practice, the guidelines do not suggest nor recommend quadruple therapy yet, limiting the use of this therapeutic option. Therefore, the results of this study are of clinical importance and could be the first step in suggesting variable quadruple oral therapies as feasible options for management of T2D. Considering the aforementioned limitations, it is necessary that larger prospective studies support the results of our study, and the use of quadruple oral therapies for specific populations of patients with T2D and suboptimal glycemic control.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

Quadruple oral therapy can be a viable medical strategy for patients with T2D who show inadequate glucose control with the use of three OHAs.
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